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Wedding Catering 
Winter Menu 

Wedding canapés - £6 per person 
Wild herb scone with cream cheese, salmon caviar 

Beremeal pancake, blue murder cheese mousse 
Mini Pork and Arran mustard sausage rolls 

Scurvy grass pesto pastry swirls 
Rare roast beef, horseradish cream 

Smoked venison, celeriac remoulade 
Blue cheese shortbread, black sesame seeds 

Soft goats cheese, heather honey, thyme 
Goats cheese, pear butter, walnut 

 
 

Wedding buffet 
£25 per person 

 

Mains  
Whole carved Roast Ham  

Roast beef with condiments and pickles 
Side of Smoked Salmon with seasonal dressing, pickles and condiments 

Carrot and peasmeal fritters served with herb raita 
Pumpkin and Blue Murder Cheese Fritatta 

 

Platters  
Scottish Charcuterie platter- selection sliced roast meats, charcuterie, pickles, 

jellies and chutneys 
British Cheese platter- selection of the best soft, hard, blue, cow, ewe and goats 
milk cheeses from around the UK with homemade bread and oatcakes, jellies, 

chutneys 
Fish platter- Brown crab, hot smoked trout pate, oysters with raspberry shallot 

vinegar, cold smoked salmon, sea vegetables, pickles 
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Quiches 
Pulled pork and leek 

Wild mushroom and herb 
Goats cheese and caramelised onion 

Purple sprouting broccoli and blue murder cheese 
Leek and Isle of Mull cheddar 

 
 

Salads 
Puy lentil with roasted veg, scurvy grass pesto 

Potato salad with salsify, apple, toasted hazelnut 
Mixed leaves with herb vinaigrette 

Spelt with Bonnet goat cheese and pickled carrot 
Golden beetroot slaw 

Spelt, oven dried tomatoes, roasted onion, 
Mixed leaves, pear, walnut, goats cheese, rye crouton 

Roasted Squash, Pumpkin seeds, red onion, yoghurt and mint dressing 
 
 

Open Tarts 
Creamed leek and Isle of Mull cheddar 
Onion, goat cheese, honey and thyme 

Salt baked vegetable 
Venison, roast squash 

Hot smoked salmon, scurvy grass pesto 
 

Pates 
Mackerel 

Hot smoked salmon 
Chicken liver and wild mushroom 

Black bean and crow garlic hummus 
Golden Beetroot and butter bean 

 

Sweet  
British Cheese platter- selection of the best soft, hard, blue, cow, ewe and goats 

milk cheeses from around the UK with homemade bread and oatcakes, jellies and 
chutneys (Supplement £3 per person) 

Woodruff and raspberry Victoria sponge (vegan option also available) 
Fruit compote, fresh seasonal fruit and meringue (gf) 

Dark chocolate and hazelnut brownie (gf) 
Pannacotta with seasonal fruit (gf) 

Spiced Rice Pudding with seasonal fruit compote 
 


